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uuveniur nnusoira nom onsiangni
'rifltJost those organized conspiiacies.the an-

thracite coal combination and trunk line
rtaol, which appears in another column,

' will enmm anrl wldn nttonHnn nvnmrlinro
Wit the manful net of a chief executive who
m is determined that the citizens of this state,
,Vtnd not a few soulless monopolists, shall

Oiihare in the vast wealth that rennslvanla
R&kiu:iI1v nmducpit.

l. T f.1... 11... .... Ak.n. ..........I t .. .. 11..1
SJi'sr uaa ""V" "u upc" Bvvnsb lur jtiira iu;u
BptalB" coal combination alluded to in

letter. incrpasexlorilpcrpastxl

equally true that the trunk line pool was
aatEftrriiflrifiil tn mnlntafn frnlirM rntna iml

'.w&Zl . . ..r ... .." .
f wuaesiroy neaiuiy compeunon. ineiaci
rtbat within the past two veeks two ad- -
.?jLvftnfA!l hftvn tippn mnilA n iha nripp nf nnnffiTii. i 1! .V

gj; ,au vuiti- uu cuutiuiiuiun lucrt'itso in uit'
i,iragea of labor has followed, show s conelu-rcfttiTe- ly

that the organization is such aeon- -

tc MMracy as the laws of the state can sten in
.43? tt nravAnt

gj It is emphatically a grievous wiong tha
srjHiM snouw be so, and for every wren

f? wwre snoma oe a reraetiy. The supretue

IST already decided tliai
"ii.iHi wuuu iur unujiuai conspiracy win lie

irwralnst those who enmhinn to nnnrp.thpr, s , - -- , ,
r public, and this is one of the modes where- -

1 m tne offending corporation maybe brought
to terms. Or the pooling contract may be

aft nocxea on me nead oy injunction ormif
ycarranlo proceedings. In any of these

St?ways the sovereign power of the state raaj
Rtfbe exercised to nrotect the nponlo from cm.

.poratlon tyranny.
, The action of the governor will be cor- -

?v.aaujyr enuurseti uy an ngiu-iniliKi- men.
tWlnter Is now coming on and a raise in the

price of coal means suffering for thousands
' (who find themselves even now just able to

jVWm the wolf from tlip tlrwir. V.tTtnprs nrnl
cturers will appreciate the effort of

e chief executive to stop levying upon
local freights the sums lost on slaughter-
ing competition on through freights ; and
labor will realize that its firm friend sits in
the executive chair at Ilarrisbuig.

Mr. Wallace Should He Sent.
", , Mr. Wallace returns from the West

jwhlle the congressional conference in his
f'tUairict is debating him as a candidate for
: 'Congress. We see no reason for any such

prolonged consideration of the matter.
Two of the counties support Mr. Wallace,
41A fllfl TAV1lA. II. Pil.Kn lmtfilin ml 1.

x U V.1UU1UI,JU,VUIUU ll.lt illK ttllll- -

drawn in his favor, why he is not made
i the nominee without hesitation is surpris-- '

ing to the Democratic sentiment outside
; i the district. Certainly he is the most

competent of the candidates to fill the
.ajsplace, though they are all good men, any
?'. AAA f tltllrtm IMnlrn n nuiKllntMWW VI. ttUUUl ItUUlU lllilHU (111 CAWCllt'UL

Vctodidate. But Mr. Wallace w ould be the
jMK canaidaie rortue party, of which he
,bafl long been known as a chief leader. He

' nta llAiWI aHVOnnnUn.! m n tn 1 t TlSjAAllWU ICVUB1IICU U3il uvui oi Jir. llilll- -

lJHtall In the leadership, and those who see
'MS them in this relation should see them to--

S!t gather in Congress. The real fact of course

m

m
iStit

Is, that the leadership of the Democratic
y in Pennsylvania is not with either

Mr. liandau or Mr. Wallace, or with anv
y Other one or two men. Tho nartv is too

f--f active and restless to have any such con
trol. But there undoubtedly is an idea
abroad that there isaltandall and a Wal- -

ltce faction in the state, and it is so old and
rooted that it will probably stay until one
'dies or both go to Congress, w hlch is a po-

litical graveyard often, and in this case may
be the burial place of the suppositious ri-

valry, or the men. Wo want to see Mr.
Wallace go to Congress to sit by Mr. Ran-
dall, that we may know and see that these
representatives of the party are using their
talents in its service, and are coupled to-

gether in its harness. If Mr. Wallace will
go he should be sent, and the conferrees
ahould hasten to say so.

A Craven Newspaper.
The lNTELLiOENcr.it dislikes to use the

J expresion, wilful and malicious lving, in
tteacribing the attitude of the Philadelphia

xw tx-r- uiwaru tue present, posiotnce numtn- -
r uuauon oi mat, city, out, tne Known lacts

demand this strong langi .,

A newspaper that sits in public judgm
men and things should lie judicial,

i and when it writes a deliberate opinion, It
bould ifot dip its pen into the ink of bit-'t- er

personal malice and partisan prejudice.
By its excess of malignity the 2Jr3has

" jPNnhot the mark, and the reading public
Kmiiadelphla are becoming rapidly
IBBawotit.

A W Ai .1..
. "W Still Blnwln...
,f.i Jehu Bhermftn-i- a still tooting away on

wmvmuoi uecuonai hate. In his speech
vt'Loulsville,tho other day, he verydra- -
IWlcaUy said : "You know better tlian I
am is... ; iui iu doujo oi ine southern

. States they were made solid iw rrl.n, ,
- -

Ywltintf to human nature'
ty Will the gentleman name the states and

Jtk Crimea 't To proceed by Insinuation ts
"awardly. Wherever this stock llepubll.

MMi argument has been reduced to cold
tm,ithas been knocked full of holes.

. jUn ktter fate may overtake Sherman in a
I awise if he persists In repeating

(whiMsiM ea party that is proud of

.
.
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tWtMtihat he and such as hohavom
membership therein.

m ai '
Miss FonTKtcuii, nnollier nnRllnh ctro'w,

who got lioreir mUwl up llti nn KmsllMi
lord, ha arrived In New York. Thero
should lie n heavy tax on thoe Importations.

m a
THE Plilladelplila Daily Vrir. rclobratM lt

BecondaiuilverMryliytlio piililloatlonofaalx-ter- n

pngo nttmternllliatianitmiocour but
maderemarkabloclilptly tiy tlio (jraphlo

of photograph of Mteon promi-
nent cltlena who have boon named i pr"l-bi- o

candidates for mayor, anrmtinillni; one
large portrait, the coiuoillo photograph of

them all. Composite pliotogrnphy i

familiar fact to the"0 Interested In scientific
mattens but to most of in thl lllmtMtloii el
ita actual working Is a to elation. Tho pic-

tures are llrst photographed to thp aimo siio
and then laid one over the other with special
reference to some prominent featurw, uiully
the eyr. Tho pile of photograph 1 then
fastened In lront of the cunM and niter nn
oxpoxuro of several seconds the lop photo-
graph I removed, then the next, and so on
until the sensitive pHte ha received Impre.
aloiiH of all the portrait. From thl negative
the composite, photograph Is taken ; only
tlio strongest characteristic of each face sur-
viving and the resulting portrait being a
avorage of them all. The average miyor of
Philadelphia, a found by the --Vch s, ha an
energetic idr but we should not like to meet
Id in in a here trade--

Ckaui.kton 1 settling down now, and
the subscribers to its relief fund ouht to set
tle np.

Svvs Mr. Libouctiere, In referouco to the
London subscription for the tollef of Charles
ton : " Tho people of the I'nlted State are
quite rich enough to relieve the ditre-o- f

their own unfortunate fellow citizens who
have suffered from the parttMiuako." Thte
are surprising word from a uun so clear-
headed and liberal minded as l.ibouchere,
and we wonder how ho would llko the gen-

eral adoption of this principle. Ureat Britain
1 rich enough to takoc.ue of the poor peas-
ants of Ireland, but don't do it. Would
l.abouchere recommend our casting the re-

sponsibility uj on the shoulder of the Ktig-lis- h

people to w horn It rightfully belougs Till
thought istlio thought of the 1'lnrlsoo In the
parable ho gave the wuunded traveler his
pity and paed by on tlie other sldo while the
"Samaritan" American cle the Irih the
aid that I their due trom the British nation.
True the aid comes chiefly from American
Irhb, but there are man; contributor In tbl
country who are not of Irish blood, and at
any rate that doe unt exonerate the Eosllh
for their apathy while lliound of their
countrymen are starving at their door.

"Charity begins at home," but If It stay
there it becomes selrihne-- . We have pi-e-
the beginning In most repvt, but fcngland
has not yet heguu. The sum of human
mif ery I so great that charity can only hope
to relieve the worst and most easily reached
et it, but when great cdamitle like the
earthquake or the lamliin call ter charity
giod people the world over sh jtild Dinbine
in answer.

Wk have received the flrt number of The
Connoisseur, an Illustrated quarterly of art
and decoration, Irom lUIley, Kink A Hid-di-

Philadelphia. Its contents are rich In
thespecial feature of which it takehold,aud
the publication 1 altogether creditable.

Titr. reduction in the pnte or the Philadel-
phia Times from two cents to one cent I a
newspaper thunderbolt from a clear sky. It
had been thought that that journal would be
the last to become a penny pai'cr, a it has
alwaja maintained that a lowering of news-
paper prices meant a cheapening el the
standard or excellence. The actlou of the
Times will have a g effect on
Philadelphia Journalism, it is confusedly a
very able pap-- r, but the penny Iterord and
Sorth Ameriean on the one side and tbe
eight-pag- e rrcss at two cent on tbe other,
left the Times between tbe upper and nether
millstone anil It action In reducing the price
becomes more easily understood. It Is to
be hoped that with cheapened price the
times will not show cheaper work, and that
at a penny a paper It may more than double
its old circulation, thus bringing into thee
additional household a good newspaper, an
educational force second to none In the coun
try. Lnder the new arrangement the Tunes
has changed from n seven to an eight column
paper, while not Increasing It can-
not be said that this change i for the bettor.

Qcrnnaro the habit et theatricil people.
Two gentleman of the footlights had a duel
with a cane and a nee. Tho niau with the
nose succeeded In wrenching tbe ferrule off
the cane and carried It away In Ins no-lrl- l.

PKRSONAI..
MAnniOTT Bnosu-s- , fsq, of tliUclty, is

down for a Republican spetch fn Cheiter on
Thursday evening next.

JosEPn PcuTzun, editor of the New-Yor-

World, ha given fioo to the monu-
ment lund for the late poet-prie-

Kyan.
CiiAnLKsS. Wolfe addressed an audl-enc- o

of 3.000 peonlo at the Philadelphia
Academy of Muslo on Saturday uUht, In ad-
vocacy of Prohibition.

Hansom Paik, the celebrated Jewish
rabbi, formerly et the Fulton street temple,
at Albany, N. Y , but now et llullalo, Is
lying at tue point of death.

Geoiiqe Uanciiott, the lustorian, on Sun-
day received at --S'eivport, It. I, numerous
leticrs congratulating him up n ihu tigthty-Blxt- h

anniversary et his blnhday.
Rev. II. T. WiDPi.MEn, of the vestry of the

Protestant I"picopal Church et ti o Beloved
Disciple, Philadelphia, has bten vindicated
of the charges brought against him.

Mr. 8, P. Ayeii, of ManMield, Ohio, has
taken charge et the Cnite.1 Press dervlco for
tIielNTi.LLioiNCj.il. Mr. W. M .Sptar, for-m-

operatur, goen to work on thb New York
Cetnmg Jvurnal.

ui'exku Hint a nut ti'.oiiii.
The Ituzoar of Die ohrlit l.t ingslletl Church

hurts Willi .1 lKuuu-N- o cii.n( Hit or
Voting Allnitril.

The bazaar of Christ Kvaugelical Lutheran
church, or West King slriot, opened In the
Lancaster rink on btturday evening when
there was a large crowd present '1 his build-
ing is tbe most suitable in thb city lor holding
an atlalr of this kind, as everything is ve y
convenient. In addition to the uv.ui decora
tlons In the building many have been put up
by the members of the congregation. Flags,
bunting, evergreens, Ac , can be seen nn every
hand and the room preent8avrj '"nils '"'appearance. The tables are beauiitully
trimmed with muslins of dillereut colors
while on several tables are large and band
some plants, flowers, Ac. buKptudcd from
the gallery in the front of the room there is a
very large and liatidsumo sitK lUg

The tablea are ranged along tbe sides of the
room which is well supplied with stools, both
down stairs und on the gaWbry, for the ac
ommodatlon of the patrons.
The llrst table to the right of the entrance is

that tiearlng the glass ware. It U iu barge
of .Misses MameAckermun, LnuKe, Harringer
and Zene llet-- who have for sale gU-- s ware
of all kinds.

'1 he next is cake table No 1, which Is tlllrd
with good things. The ladles In charge are
Misses Kate Ackerman, Gertie Waltz, Katie
Mlllor, Auulet-ihen-k and Ida Oast

I'anoy table fa ", has all kinds of pretty
things, showing the handiwork et tlio IuI.ib.
O A. Ileinitsli has o display nl cologne ufion
iu i'iio Indies here ore: Mrs. H K Hiiehrio,
Misses Kintna Ktioads, Annie llauiii in, Amy
Ball aud nil Zecher.

On the art table thore ls a line display of
photographs aud other pictures, thouio.tof
which are from the gallery or 11. Prank Hay-lo-

Tbe pictures Include those of the late
Dr. Greeuvvald and other noted Lutheran

I ,.9.1.n-srs- - The ladies In obargo are Mls
KUlO Ktoner. Laura Hutwr biuI l.nln Wnllr.

On the eat t(le of the rluli the llr- -t tablenear the southern end is lo.ded with
.es Vi cuar8" et M- - Lettle Nolty, Ml-a- e

Llllle Kleller, Mlnnlo KUirer, Knirua Adiiniand KtniiialJrell.
Fanoy table, No. 1, hai Hnother line display

of needle work, Ac, wlm Mra. McUulley,Mr. J. Sener, Mlnea Mary Uecfcler, Auiiie
btautfer and Lizzie Sattler.

On the f.oer table there are many large
and handsome bouquets, cut flower, plants,
Ac, and the ladle looking alter them ate

Bl"

Misses Jennie WelUell, Emma Wit and Hue

niogirult table ha a line display of apple.
melons twiians. " 'rPns

Kate Zllers, Annie Iluehr!- -, .Mamie .Mel re

and Annie Pontc attend to the want of the

'"The confectionery table ha a full supply or
ramilev nut, .to., with MISop doMoner,
Katie Keller, l.sura Huber, Oertle Srak,
Horn ltiidlsill, l.sura ZiIiiii and Mary Keller
In charge.

In the southeast corner of the loom I

the lctvcroam depot The sptco I curtained
ritr and the lmlnps 1 In chirge of Jlr.
Mamie SiH'Idel, John Donaehor and Lew I

Ilarpln. The lollnnlug j'oiing mlsse nro
Km nsUtnt : Sidle Hosteller. MamiO Al- -

J.

laUich, Mary tlraell, Mary lli'lliiMti. Nellie
Adam, I.jura Pyle, Marj Keener, ldaKett.
ner, Mary Pornl, Silllo Kautr and ltcrtha
Kautr.

In tbe other Just opposite the
stand, Is the lunch iteptrtmoiit. Two

tables are here kep' spread and an excellent
lunch can Ik had at cheip rate. The tea
and cotlep uel were don ted to the fair by
Sttnuel t'larko. Mrs.ltiiili ltanihart, Mr.
Oraetr, Mtsps Xelu l.tpivtld, Msiule Hau-tutll-

and L mla Diwrr, Im e charge of lt--
ln the middle oMiie room there t a bower

and in the centre of tint 1 .1 brrrel tilled with
Ico cold lemonade, which I dealt out by
Misses Ana Huber, l.lttio Z.ellers and Han-
nah Peist.

The potolllce create much fun on account
of the mlsshes which pa through It. Tho SO

person In charge are Ml I.uzle Miller and
Ueorgo Ackcruian.

There I no chancing or voting at the fair
and lltnr are not couliimally lorel by
girl wearing stereotyped smite ixin their
laces and carrying liook lu their hands. The
management et the Iwriar hope to
make their money entirely by the
sale of the things on exhibition, nearly
all of which hvo been douated by different
people.tncludiug iuitutor et t. race and Trin-
ity Lutheran ctiurr'it. The lurinr will con-

tinue until next Mturday night and It prom-
ise to be largely attended.

Clune.1 Ihflr t ofuniifm.
The I.eonzo Brother clo-e- d their engage-

ment on Saturday evening, and although the
audience w a of good sit It w a not largo
as was oxpected. Tho plav was "ThoPog
Spy," and it wa well gleu.

Auultier ltuiuitng Kit.
On October 4lh, Mioetnng, the Heading

horse, and Maud, of New Holland, will run a
race at the Three-mil- e house, Herks couuty.
It will be a mile and a half for ftOO a slue.

Thl. It DrrHillul1
From the New hro.

Why not learn the girl to be milliners t

otrriiitKit t
Ttjestrf1! clm sunshine of Octotx-- r no

Warm the low spot . upon It-- grasy would
Tho purple oak-lea- ! fall, the blrt ben bough

Prop U bright spirit like arrow head of
gold Bryant.

Knres houirh hompletelv -- Ued Star cough
Cure. They never come back

HVKOl.lL SUTIVKS.

A ntMKOV for Indigestion, Consumption,
veakno-s- rover. Ague, t ti Colflon'e

Liquid Heel ronto.

NEVEUOIVE PP.
If you are troubled tth nervous or sick head

ache, do not civ e up jnurca-- e iy incumble until
you hive trti-i- l t)r 1 !ie s ""iwcl U Prescription
so the testimonial In another column Ai) lw

AUK Ol M HB miserable by Inillirestlon,
Constipation, Dizziness, lm el Appetite, Vel-o-

skint hhlloh's Muvllzer Ls a positive cure.
Kor s.ile by II It. Cochran, Drugo-tit- , No. 1J7
North Queen street.

A sl illsfortuue.
Is to raise a nice family of boys and glrl

and then hsvethom carried into an early grave
by that terrible dtsi lonsamptinn. Heed
the raroln.r and cbett It in it" first staires liy
the prompt u"uf Kemp's fuisnm ter tae Throat
and I. units, uarnintp.l to cure nnj rvtlevoall
cases. Price Nic nnd II. or su.e by II. It.
Cochran, drugglt,N a 1J7 North tueou street.
Trial Hie free t3)

"IIACKMETACK " a lasting and fragrant per-fum-

Price S and M cents her sale by II. IL
Cochran, Druggist. No. S1 North yueen street.

Otci HorrTLz Errzrrs A Ctntz Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa was bedfast wtth tn
flaramatory rheumatism In the winter of lv&
Doctors could do nothing to rpllevehlm. lie
commenced using Oress' Itbeumallo Uemedy
By the time he had used half a bottle he could
lewo ht bed j when ho had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a rt turn of the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 teel better
than ever before." Price II, by all dru'glsu.

TUE UE. GEO. II. THAI Kit, of Bourbon
Indsavs Both mybelt and wif, owoourltvca
toSllILUIPSCONbL'MPlloSCl It! " t or sale
by II . B. Cochran, Druggist, No 1J7 North yueen
street.

The Popnlatlon of LnnraMer
Is about V,oo, and we would .i at least one-hal- f

re troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as the-- e complaint are ac-
cording to statistics more namernus than
others VVo would advUn all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get u bottla et
htmp's Balsam for the Throat and Lung llico
Socouts and II. Trial size free KcspectfnUy,
II It, Cochran, druggist, 1J7 North yueen street.

rorlamo baclt, sldoor chest- - use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster Price A cents lor sale ly II B.
Cochran, Druggist, Nn.u North yneen stieet.

Da. Hasslzr VIosm hvRtrp, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will eipei worms ir any exist,
no purgative retiulred alter ustng. Price, 2S

cents, by all druggists. febimdMV AK

SHILOIPS CUBE will ImmtsliHteiy relieve
Croup, vv hooping Com and nronchltt for
solo by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. LIT Northyueen street.

Perhaps no luml hum has puzzled and
baffled the medical profesilon more than nasal
catarrh While not tminedla'cly fa al tt Is
among the most dUTrtssirg, nauseous and dls.
Hinting UU the flesh 1. heir to. and the records
show very tew or no cases of radical enre of
chronic cutirrh by any of the multitude of Lly's
Cream IUlm a few jearsao Tbe aucctat nl
this preparation bus been most gritlljlnn and
BirptUlng.

Vtnis the scalp Is annoyed with dandruff,
O'cnn's Sulphur Soap will bt found Infallible
Hill's llalr Uje, black or brown, flftj cents

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
CapL Coleman, schr Vv eymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and N.Y , hod tH.cn trou,
bled with a cnuuhso that ho was nnable to sleep
and waslnduced to try Dr Kings New Discov-
ery for Consumption It not only gave htm

tellef, lint allayed the extreme soreness of
his breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose hud the game happy effect
Dr King's Mew Discovery Is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman householdnnd on board
tbe schooner Pree trial bottles of this standard
remedy at II It. Cochran's Dnig Store, 137 and
1.9 North ynton street, Lancaster, Pa. (t)

UOTHEKSI MOTHEtlHt' MOTHERS tit
re you disturbed at nUht and broken of yonr

rest by a sick child suffering and cna with
Uie excniclatlng pain of cutting teeth T II so.
go at once and geta bottle of Mrs WINSLOW'S
?001HING SYUUP. It will relieve tbe poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It 1

there Is no mistake about It. There is not a
another on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at onto that It will regnlato the
bowels, and tftve rest to the mother, and relief
ind hculth to the child, operating llko magtc It
is perfectly safe to ure in all cwu, and pteajant
M the taste, and ls the pruscrlptlon of one of thejjaesi anu oesc lemaie nnv sictans In Ine united
1UU4 Hold everywhere. Si cents a bottle,

ilvt W,84w

slUI.OH'S VlTM.I.KItls what you need ter
otistlpallon, Loitet Vpix-tll.- IHiilnoss, and

ill symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rtu 10 andTS
cunts per bottle Kor sale by II II LochranDruggist, No. ll North 0.neon street

Ifurklf1!!' Ariilisi Salic,
The lUntSalvn In the world lor CuU, Bruises,

n-- Ulcers, hall llheuiu, hever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chtlbliitna, Corns, andallbktnEruptions, and iMMltlvelj cures Piles, or no pay
riHiulred, It la guarunliHsl to give iierfect satis-
faction, or money rutundud. Prlco'3 cents per
box. for sdu by 11. 11. Cocnran, DniKKlst, 187
aud 1st North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa

SHILOIPS CATAltltH UESlKDl- -a positivecuru for Catarrh, Dlplberla,und Lunker Mouthor aale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, No 187
North Queen street

fJIAHMKHS AND OrilKKS IN WANT OP
t? "Kmpty Whisky lUrrula for CMercanget

them In iou to suit irom
J W GILPIN SONS.
Port Ave , Baltimore, Md.

THi: COLD WAVE HAS COMB UPON
very sndden, and Heavier Uudorweur

Is needed lo nmke us romtnrtable, and
BECHTOLD'd CHEAP CASH 8T011E

ls the place to go to save tlmo and money to
buy It We 1'Hvo It from Sic up lo the Ktne AH
Wool and Slerlno, In all tires and quality, andat Tlaht price, asuurktock vu bjuKhl before
thondranee, und U will be told ut very smallprotlls. Alto latent style Hrs. KotlnnsrAe.

AT BECHrOLD'8.
o.6lN'orthQueenbtrtct,Near the Poslofflce.

P. b, choice uuildlDg Stone and Band for solo

mtnomt.vAjt kvb.
P UAIiUWKIihtVCO.

KUSS1AN ,s KKATIIKIl

l'KIMt.VN A PlI.t.A't
tACl.l lf.UOLt.Kll I' ILL A 11

rATTKUN
lMSINCV.SS

IN
l'KUSlA.V

ItlCIIIA
FAXKUIU err
tlOTIItC

I'lllsTAl.
KKUK.M'

P1.A1U

Controlling in rhilailelphi.itlie pro-

ductions of the finest gl.t maker
In the United State., Messrs. Cald-we- ll

V Co., are enabled to pivsent
not only those design. in Ulch Cut
Glass which are ordinarily shown,
but a variety of exclusive shapes
and cuttings which are superior
both lu quality and finish.

OANDKI MIUA

M.OU Ml STANDS
MP.

(JAMlLKSTlCh

CKN1KE 1'lECt.S
IN WHICH

LAMPS
lacU'MlK

EPKllQ-NK-

sn.ri:s
PUNCH HOW L

AltKslltlWM
rituiT nowLfc

lCKlltK.VM TltAS

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.
003 CHESTttUT ST.,

PlHLAUKLPitlA.

MBit I UAL.

A YE IPS PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowel-t- o become

and the whole systtm to suffer trom
debility in all such cao Aycrs PtlU give
prompt relief

After much suffering from I Iver and Stomach
troubles, 1 have Anally bven cured by taking
Ayers Cathartic PHI I alays nud themprompt and thorough in their action, and their
occasional use keeps mo in a perfectly healthy
condition Kalph v eeman, Arnapolls, Md

Tweuty-ltT- e years ago 1 sniTered trom a torpid
liver, which was restored to ottlon by
taking AVer's Pills. Since that time I have never
Been without them Thej regulate tbeivowels,
asut dlceallon, und Inert ae the appetite, mora
surely than any other toedli lue fautChurchUl,
Haverhill, Mass

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remcrty cqnsl to Avctv rills for

stomach and Liver disorders 1 suffered from a
Torpid Ltver, and Dyspepdt, lor elRhteen
months. My skill was jellou.anJ my tongue
coated. 1 had nosppetltp, suffered from Held
ache, was pale and emulated A few boxes at
Ayers IMIIh, taken In mtxlentte !, restored
me to perfect health. V uldu Mile, Oberlln,
Ohio

Ayer's Pills are a superior fimilj medicine
They strengthen and Invigorate the dnustlve
orgins, create an appetite, and remove the her
rlbledepresslon and despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. 1 have ued these Pills, in my
ismiiy, lor yeari, anu me) never 1.111 10 Rive en-
tire satisfaction. Otto Montgomery,
Wll.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co.. Lowell Mas.

fculd by Druggist and Detlers In Medicine
01 to;

A11T DEPARTMENT.

G. L. FON DERSMITH,

Bookseller, Stationer & Art Dealer

OIL AKD WATEK COLOKS
CANVAS DllAWIN'G, KN'qiNKEltlNO AND

AQlllCULTUBALSl PPL1E9,
MATHEMATICAL INST11UMENT9, PASTELS

AND CRAYONS.
ACADEMYBOABDS.OILBhETCHING.DItAW.

I.VO ANDTItACING PAPEIP9.
Drawing and Painting Materials and all kinds

et fancy Articles lor Decorating.

No. 46 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Court House)

anga-tr- a lancasteii, pa.

fCUOOL SUPPLIES.

JOm BAER'S SONS,

Noe, 16 nnd 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTKlt. PA.,

Oflgr, Wholesale and Uetall, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASTEII CITY AND COUNT..

Old Readers Exolmngod,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Llanld Slating, Chalk Crayons, Copy Books

of All Kinds, Writing Inks, Steel Pens, Slates
Noiseless Mates, Slate Pencils, Drawing Pen-
cils.

Composition Books, W riling Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Satchels, Companions, and
everything else In the line of School stationery,

SIGN OP THB BIG BOOK.

KVUVATIUXAT- -

rriliE HKST

PLACEOF RESORT
ror long Wlntor Evenings Is the LANCASTKBniiuuvlipiAi. iwii 1 trill

Class will be organized on Monday evening,
October lib. Evenings for Instruction

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY andPUIDAY.
Full particulars at College Booms, No. 10X East

iwnK.iiroei, every nveunig iruiu . ma.
fcsifd II. C. vYfclDLEll, Principal.

WITHIN C. HHOKTLinfiLV.S ACAD-EM-S roil YOUNO MEN AND BOYS, ME-
DIA, PA., 12 mllea from Philadelphia. Klxed
price covers every expense, even books, etc No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses.

for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, all men, and all graduates. Special op-
portunities for apt students to advance rapidly.
Special drill for dull andbackward boys. Patrons
or students may select any studies or choose the
regular English, Scientific, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. StudenU fitted at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, laic,
Princeton and tun nthor Colleges and Polylcch
ntc Schools. 10 stndenU sent 10 college In 1&3,
13 In l3l, 10 In 1883, 10 In li-f- l. A graduating class
every year In the commercial department- - A
PbynlCHl and Chemical Latxratory, Gymnasium
and Bill Ground, leovols added to Library In
1&3 Physical apparatus doubled lu 1&3. All
students board wlin the principal, llojs can
room alone. Media has seven churches and a
tonipemnce charter which prohibits the sale of
Intoxicating drinks, ror new Illustrated circu-
lar address ibo Principal and Proprietor,

HW1TH1NU.8HOI.TL1DUE, A. M.,
autfS-lind&- (Harvard Graduate) Media, Pa

HAOHINMUI.

T"AOHINKKY, 40.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINKS Tr&elioa, PorliMi ir Stitioauy.

New or Bocona-Han-

nOILEIM, WATFR TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Mionmi or limn Woaa such at done ana
kept In Machine Shops.

CAtx on ea ADDiiu,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB B37 NOBTH OHEBBY BTBBBT,

LxjtcxtTiJt, Pa, uTth. Aw

iromr OAt

Mi flfl

THK HARHKR'S

' Some people think 'in mil) made I

Tor cleaning kkI- - of hravv pradc, 1

1 "or washing down the walls et M.tirs,

The butcatt, tables, and the chair.. 'lo
Hut folk do well to change their mind; 'I

Vn not to things like these confined

And not alone the kitchen maid In

And laundress priic its friendly aid

make
the till

bhort. the

A OF WARNING.

There arc many white soaps, each repfesented to be "just as good as the

ARE NOT, but like all lack the peculiar and qualities

of the for Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

IW, I'rectir (..arable

31 Kill

II i: SWUT HPKC1KH' COMPANY.T

Tried ia Crucible

tt

toilet

h tt

However

lorrrlsht A

the

sOlO
About twenty years ago 1 discovered a llttlo sore on my cheek, aud thodoctor pronounced

It cancer 1 have tried a number of physicians, bnl without receiving any permanent bene,
fit. Among the number were one et pccl"JUt. they was tike
nro to the sore, canslne Intense pain. 1 saw a statement in paper telling what 8. 8. 8.

had done for others similarly I procured somontonco. 1 had
second bottle the neighbors could notice that my Mncer was healing up. My general health
had been bad lor tw o or three years I had a cough and spit blood continually. 1

had a severe pain In my breasL After taking six bottles of S. 9. S. left mo and 1

grew stouter than 1 had been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but a llttlo
spot about the slzo of a ln.lt dime, and It L I would advise everyone
with cancer to glv e 8. S. S a fair trial.

M Its. N A.N C V J. McCON AUG II El , Abo O rev e. 1ppecanoo Co, lnd.
Kinm-sE- IB,

Swift's ts entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Im
purities from the blood. TreatlrO on Blood Skin Diseases mailed free.

s.'l ljdAw Drawers, Atlanta, Ua

rAl.1, HATS.

LL DKr&S TllIMMINtiSF
AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING ST.,

Pa.

1HDRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,
AND

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9,
OU1 STOUK Wll ,1. II K CLOSKD. Will open

SATLl'.DAI E ENINO at 6 o clock.

THIS WEEK
WE OPEN SOME NOVELTIES IN

Dress Trimmings,
SUCH AS

All Bead Gimps, et the latest designs, In dlf
lerent wmens.

Chenille Moss Trimming, with cut bead pond
ams

Black ("rtnges, rjuallty, atSTc,
3ic and 73c

Cord Ornaments, tn black and colon, at 50c ,
73c. and tt Ol.

Braid Ornaments, nt23c , 37c. and
Trimming Braids, in black and colored, all

widths.
Lace Braid In all widths and colors.
A large stock of Black Spanish Ijico at 10, 13

and iaa. a yard : special bargain at 20c
Black hpanlsh tiulpuro Laces, at S3, CO and S3c

a yard ; llnest Quality.
Black Silk Encurlal Laces from Be a anl up.

Extra Rood value at 30 to 73s
Black Spanish 1'louncliig, at W, C3 and 73c , and

lieu.
Black Eacurlal flouncing, K , 11.00 nnd I1.B0 a

yard
Black Spinlsh Skirting, all silk, IS Inches wide,

rilua yaid
Spanish Guipure, skirting, a yard ;

best goods.
Black Spanish Net, wide, all silk, 11.00 a

yard.
Kscnrt&l Skirting and Netting.
Black ChantUly Skirting, aii excellent,

quality and 13 00 a yard.
Black Beaded NcL
Black Bead Dresi Fronts.
vv hlte Bead Dress rronu.
Five White. Oriental Laces at 13, 13 and Sea

yard.
Black Dress Silk at !)7c. and II W a yard.
Surah Silk, In all colors, at 73cu yard.

EXTUAOItDINAHY BAUGAIN.

Silk Velvet Illbboiu,
Edge.

N'ort. 1,3, C3c. and 81c. a piece.

NEW DKES9 BUTTONS ALL TDK FALL
COLOltS-LAll- GE AND

KID GLOVES.
The best SOc. Kid Gloves fn Ijincaster ; all

carefully selected and warranted to
be perfect.

Four-Butto- Kid Gloves, Stitched Back,

7c.
Five Hook Lacing Ltd Gloves,

75c.
Black Assorted Tan and Dark Browns.

Try our Ladles' Flberlono Collant and Culls, in
White, Fancy und Mourntug.

NEW RUOHINGS.
Ono I'lfcesof Now CrepoLtssoltuch

Intrant aiandSSc. aard.Fifty Dozen Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, In
Cardinal, Black, Gold, Cream White, at VJC

A large stock of Hemstitched Bilk
Chinese and Japanese, In cream bordered

and fancy colored, from 60c apiece up.

T0-M0RR0- W

WE OPEN A LAIIOE STOCK OF LADIES
SQUAliE SHAWLS at Very Low Prices,

Elegant Large Shawls, In brown and grey cen-
tres, plain and platd, at 60 nnd coc. Very Largo
blzoatncundll.'.v.

LADIES' JERSEYS,
we. Extra Fine Quality, coat hack,

vest front. ILoa Very llneat, pleated back, at
ll.'iS (worth 11.75)

TVTY t&00 TEKTH AIIE AH CIOOD AH
iVX can be purchased In Lancaster lor 118.00.

Call be convinced. All work warranted.
O" KB.8 1)entlst,

apl71yd No. W North Queen Street

COTTINas, HCKAP8.TOBACCO PACKERS' WASTE, Dry and
Clean, bought for cash. ,, U0UJf8

No. m Pearl street, New York.
Keterence rivd. Schulle, No. ItU Pearl street,

Jttw.Yerlt, (blT-tr- a

OPINION.
find just the nicest tiling
or tisc and

Tlic slightest touches will sutiiic
.1 foam) lather tisc,

holds heard smooth!) laid,
dull ma) be the bl.ttlc.

tale ts ever new
That t.U what ItOKY SOAP will do."

UAL.

Tried in the Crucible

WORD
'Ivory';"

they counterfeits, remarkable

genuine. Ask "
b

two Tho medicine applied
the

afflicted. Before used the

hacking
my cough

rarldly disappearing

1
lvs'..

bpcclflc
and

THKSWirTSl'KCIUCCO,

Chenille elegant

Soc

silk,
lieautltul pattern,

Colored Fust

bMALL,

Hundred

und
Handker-

chiefs,

and

g

lutbcrtiii;.

tJLUTUI.XI.

ILLlAMbUN A KO.STLILw
--THK

POPULAR MOVEMENT

AT THIS SEASON

Is where to find the Best Clothing, the Best
Hats, the Best Neckties, and tbo lst Boots and
Shoes at the

LOWEST PRICES.

PUBLIC OPINION
HAS DECLAUED OUU

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing
roit

liDT.s, HOYS AUCHILUUi:.V

Are the Best Made, the Best Fitting, the Latest
Styles and

LOWEST IN PRIOE.

GENTLEMEN HAVE DECLAUED

--ouit-

Stiff and Soft Felt Derby Hats

Are always the Newest In Shape, the Most Com
fortablo to the Wearer, the rtnost In Quality
and

LOWEST IN PRIOE.

AGENTS FOB

Diinlap's Pine Silk Hats.

YOUNG MEN ABE SATISFIED

Our Assortment of

N ECKTI ES
Are always the Mot Popular Styles, the Bright.
est and Neatest Designs, the Largest Variety of
Pattern) and

LOWEST IN PRIOE.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN EVIDENTLY

APPUEClATE OUU KNDEAVOll

TO SUPPLY

BOOTS AUD SHOES

Ot the Most Sellable Makes, the Neatest In Ap-
pearance, the Shapes thut are Fashionable and
Comfortable, most Durabloandtho

LOWEST IN PRIOB.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

!J2, 34, 3G and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEII. PA.

clnso every Evening, except Mon-
day and Saturday

T KVAN'B KLODR.

Prove all thlcjs and bold fast .to that which
Is good."

Levan's Flour:

WMArmLmm-- t miid.
I" ' ANUAHTKH AND M1LLKHHV1LL

J K. TAIII.R.
Camlnave lAiirutnr for Mlllnnvtlla at

son and 1 1 :i a. m., und Ma v and H 90 p. m
Carnlewre Mlllnrsvlllo ter LancMter at DtlO

lee and a. m., and Ixn, aett, 6 U) and 7W a. to

A UOLUMH1A KAILHOAD
u.A.NMIii.,.',Nl),,,tA'u LBANON AND

JOINT LINK K. K.

On and arler SUNDAY. MAY .inth lit.TKA1NS I.KAVK itKADlNd
.!Sl,,m!.,.nfl iJmeastcir al T.a.ru,U0and 10

fSJH''n7vlllt7..li in. and 8.10 n. m.
at ;.3 a. tn. Ind 11 llln ,

TKlllla .,..,.....'..'....

. .n'"8 AV JUAIlUYVI!iL
r" SSx&Wj9.m. and in p.
ror llnon at raft's;

I.KAVK KINU 1ror lleadliiir .tim.h, w.5Sll'An.,er'
ror tlMiion at . a. iC iV .1'i.VP. P- - SrorlluaiTyv

l.KAVTC VStiRS&te&SmsU
Tor llendlnir at T.w W. ml i .7.vrrK"r'i.... ' " "V IS uu,.i,i,iiu,D.,i . in., rj.nu ana tn.1 or Quarry vl In at JO ft. in.. V) and R.ri STm.

iiiAinn lkavb 1.KHANON,ror Ijvncoster at 7 ' a. tn.. USS and 'v-m- .rnrJuarryvillot7aia.U).
tiUNUAY TKAma.

TKA1NS LKAVE UKAD1NUror I sincAter at 7.'JU a. in. and 4.00 p. m,ror guarrvvllle al i.r p. in.
TUAINB I.KAVK (JUAItltYVILLKror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.u

TltAlNS LEAVE KINO ST. (Lancaster,)
rorUoadlng and Lolmnon al S.W a, in. and

p--

ror yuarryvlllo at S 90 p. m.
TllAlNS I.KAVK ntlNCKST. (Ijutcaater.)ror Bending and Lebanon and S.1B a. tn. and 01p. tn.ror isuarryvtlle at 8,M p. tn.

TllAINS LRAVK LEBANON,ror at 7AV a. m. aud 3 44 p. tn.rorguarrrvllloat3.Up tit.ror connection at Columbia. Marietta June,lion, Lancaster Junction, Manhetm, Ueadlnaand Uitmmui, mmv time UMks al all stallona,
A. M. WLLSON.SutHinnUindenL

PKNNHYLVAN1A KAILKOAI) HOHKD
Juno lJ,lew.

Trains tv Lkoastmi and leave and arriveat PhUadelphta as follows t

Ixvo Lea TO
WK.HTWAHD, Philadelphia. Lancaster

Pacific Kvprewiit llrJop. uu iu.Now Kxpressf 4..) a. in. 0a. lu.War rmutengert .... 4 30 a.m. in.Mall train via ML Joyt 7ila m. 9JI a. m.
No.. Ms.ll Traln( ...... via Columbia tusa. in.Magtrn (Cipro. 7 40 a. tn. Mua m.
Hanover Accotu vta Columbia Mi, m.rajt Llnef.... U w a. tn. too p. m.
rrvderlck Accotn vlaCrdumbta i.10 p. m.
tAnciuter Accom .... via ML Joy, &Mp. in.llarnsbnrg Accom.... 7isp.tn. 9 jo p. m.
Columbia Accom 4 W p. in.; 7 jo p. m.
liivrrntiurg Kipn-ss.- . 5 40 p in. 7.40 d. in.
Chicago and Cln Kx..t JO p. in. p. tn.
Westurn Kxprist.... loin p. iu. 1310 a. m.

IMTO Arnve al
KASTWAUD. tJincaslor. Phtla.

Phtla. Kxprnsii I'M a. iu. I ua. m.
rant Llncl . . . duv a. in. a. in.llarrtibnrg Kipress " to a. m. m.
Ijvnrastvr Accom ar. s M a. m. tH lit Joy
Columbia Accom shoo. m. a. in.eeosnnre Expna 12AK i. iu, J IS . in,
l'hluulelplilii Accom icri p. m. Jul p. in.Sunday Stall Siop tn. s 43 p. m
Dav Kinresst .. .. I 43 I'. HI. M n. m
Itarrtsburg Accom ft is p. tn. "4S p. in.

Tho Accommodation Writs Harris.
Durg at 9.10 p. tn. and arrive at Lancaster al 9--

p. in.
The Marietta Accommodation leave Coin in

bU at 6 to a. in and reaches Marietta at i Also,
Imvea Columbia at 11 13 a. m. and 1.43 p. in,reaching Marietta at lifll and tA Uvtve
Marietta at 3 UV p. in. and atTiven at Columbia at
3,'Jl t also, loaves at arrives al HJd.

The ork Accommodation leaves Marietta al
710 and atrltM at Lancaster at
with Itarrtsburg Kxpross at 8 10 a. m.

Tbe rrvderlck Accommodation, wcmi, connect-
ing al Ijinautor with rant Linn, went, at tlp. in., wilt run through to rredortck.

Tho rredcrtck Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at I a and reaches Lancaster at ltSJ
p. in

Hanover Accommodation, weat, conmytlng at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxprvxa al 030 a. in,
will run through to Hanover, daUy, except Sun
day.

rast Ltno. west, on Snnday, when flagged,
will stop nt Downlngtnwn, CoutfMYllle, l'arke
burg, ML Joy. EllxaVihliwn and Mlddletnwn.trheonl) tratns which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train wust runs bv way of Columbia.

J It. WOOD, General I'assnnirer AgenL
C11AS. E. PUGII General Manauur.

rUUMTUKK.

UKNiTUiiB vahi:hoo.mh.F
buy iGUttsELr a ;paik or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAKLY AT

Hoffmeier's Farniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
received another tot of them.

26 EAST KINO 8TRBET.

A KAHB OPPORTUNITY.

Tho Bargains Still Oontinuo
-- AT-

WIDMYER'S
FDRNITDRB STORE.

Decided Bargains are oilered lo make room for
alterations now being made. Now ls the tlmo to
buy a nice

Chamber or Parlor Suite,

DINING 1100M OR

AND SAVE MONEY.

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KINO AND DUKE STS.

Monday and Saturday Evenings.
svpt-Iy-

WALL

AN'T HE II1CAT.c
OUU ELEGANT LINE OF

W all Pane 'W

AND OUU

Very Modest Prices
Am the things that can't be beat by any house

in the city.
-- WE INVITE INSPECTlON.-u- a

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 131 NOUTH QUEEN 8TUEKT,
LANCASTEII, PA.

ALFREDSIEaBER,
t-- Store open ovcry Monday and Saturday

eveulng.

WIN tm AND X.IUVOUB.

A MEIUCAN WINKH.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

American Wines.

The following Is from the report or the Judges
on Wines at tbu Lancaster Couuty Agricultural
Association rain

We desire 10 make special mention of 11. E,
Blaymaker'a largo and elegant exhibit of Domes-tl- o

Wines, produced by the Pleasant Valley
Wlno Company, et lihelms, Steuben county.
Now York. Their Special Uroat Western Extra
Dry and Urcat Western Extra Dry, Champagnes,

I which we consider, compare favorably with lin
1 ported Wines. WILLIAM A. MORTON.

JD M IsAH IV UUasRAJUAtl.
A.U1KSXANU.
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